
2024 is Taking Off! Join Us!

The new year is off to a great start and we could not be more excited for all that is yet to come in our 20th
anniversary season! Whether you are looking to get involved in a creative community, launch a small creative

business, or immerse yourself in a creative experience, we have something for everyone! Read on to learn more
about all the ways to get involved this year, plus mark your calendar for Ingenuity's key dates!

I'd Like to Help Ignite the Creative Spark

We're Open for Business!

Did you know that we just confirmed a HUGE expansion of our year-round home and incubator space,
IngenuityLabs?! Our expansion is already underway, with tons of improvements and renovations being made to
our 100,000+ additional square feet! We are thrilled to be opening up new creative space to support Cleveland

creative landscape!

https://www.ingenuitycleveland.org/support/donate/


Did you know that each spring, IngenuityLabs welcomes up to 10 new creative entrepreneurs to become members
of our incubator? Wondering what it means to be an IngenuityLabs Incubator Member? Members:

Receive individual work space
Gain access to tools, workshops, and resources

Build a supportive network
Become a part of one of the most unique artist communities in Cleveland

Contribute to creative activities across Northeast Ohio
HAVE FUN!

Think you or someone you know a good fit to join the IngenuityLabs Incubator?

Apply Today!

Or... are you looking for a little additional help along the way with your arts-based entrepreneurship initiative?
You might be a good fit for an Ingenuity Impact Award! Launched in 2019, the Ingenuity Impact Awards were

created to amplify the voices of those traditionally under-represented in entrepreneurship, providing tools and
resources for future success.

Learn More & Nominate!

Don't Miss Brite Winter 2024!

We can't wait to see you all at Brite Winter this year! The Ingeneers & friends have been hard at work on our
annual partnership, creating all of the magical, immersive art that you will be able to experience at Brite Winter

2024 on Saturday, February 24th!

Learn More & Get Your Tickets!

https://www.ingenuitycleveland.org/programs/ingenuitylabs/#incubator
https://www.ingenuitycleveland.org/programs/ingenuitylabs/#impact-awards
https://www.britewinter.com/


Looking for a creative outlet? A way to get hand-on with projects of all types? Or even to meet your next best
friend? Join the Ingeneers!

We meet weekly on Thursdays from 6-9pm at IngenuityLabs. No experience is necessary and we provide all
necessary materials! Hop on board now and be a part of our next big build for our annual Bal fundraiser!

Join the Ingeneers Facebook Group

Sign up to Receive Monthly Ingeneers Newsletters

https://www.facebook.com/groups/111497836185312/
https://signup.e2ma.net/signup/1753635/1718874/?fbclid=IwAR3aC4NdMNNJXE84-KOYyo4oEl-4eVpjlz8un8Zk0IBffbJACA0CrLWVIk0


Speaking of the Annual Bal.....

Mark your calendar for the most fun, funky, off-kilter gala of the year, the Ingenuity Bal: Flights of Fancy, taking
place Saturday, May 4th!

You won't want to miss this exciting evening featuring music and dancing, hors d'oeuvres, beverage flights,
sneak peeks at in-progress installations for IngenuityFest 2024, and so much more! More details coming soon!

Looking to save money on your VIP tickets to the Bal and receive all of our best benefits year-round? Purchase
your Agents of Ingenuity Membership ($150/single, $200/couple) and secure your spot at the Bal, Fest and more,

all in one!

Make Me an Agent of Ingenuity!

Keep Your Calendar Open!

Be sure to save the date for IngenuityFest 2024, taking place September 27-29! With this year being our 20th
anniversary, the festival is going to be the best yet!

https://www.ingenuitycleveland.org/support/donate/


Looking to get involved? Applications are now open to perform, present, and vend!

Apply Today!

Come Roll with Us on February 18th!

Returning for a second month due to high demand, join us for a Sunday Funday of rollerskating with Rollin’
Buckeyez and DJ ICEMAN, DIY blacklight body painting station, blacklight resin casting, and more!

Skate rentals will be provided at no cost, but feel free to bring your own if you've got 'em!

Participation is FREE, but pre-registration is required.

Register for FREE

With gratitude,

Ingenuity Cleveland ignites the creative spark of creativity among artists, entrepreneurs, and innovators of all types through joy and
collaboration, in service to social progress. With our year-round programming, including the annual IngenuityFest, we inspire audiences, push
boundaries, and generate economic impact, all while changing attitudes about our region!

Ingenuity is also a founding member of the Hamilton Collaborative. We are redefining growth and innovation as an open, intentional community,
managed cooperatively. We provide tools, space, and knowledge to a broad community.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4NJFwOyw1A27LyJAJwVHa5CZH_IrKfakoXpaOk-PQBSgnXw/formResponse
https://vivenu.com/event/east-cle-alive-presents-blacklight-roller-disco--mmqtaj


Ingenuity is a 501(c)(3) non-profit with federal tax ID 20-2031718.

Any donation is tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.
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